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19 Windmill Avenue, Rubery, Birmingham B45 9SP

email 106077.1156@compuserv.com
Telephone: 0121 453 4124

Cheques payable to IGKT, or simply send your credit card details
PS Dont forget to allow for Postage

Item Price

Knot Charts
 Full Set of 100 charts £10.00
 Individual Charts £0.20

Rubber Stamp
 IGKT - Member, with logo £4.00
 (excludes stamp pad)

Guild Tye
 Long, dark blue polyester, with knot motif £8.95
 Long, dark blue tie with Guild Logo in gold £8.95

Badges - all with Gold Logo
 Blazer Badge £1.00
 Enamel brooch £2.00
 Windscreen Sticker £1.00

Certificate of Membership £2.50
 parchment scroll
 signed by President and Hon sec
 for mounting and hanging
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SECRETARY'S BLOlTER
nigel@nigelharding.demon.
It does not seem that long

since I sal dQwn to write the last
set of notes. As KM62 only
went OIlt aboUl a fonnighl ago,
there has not been much lime
for anylhing new to report. I
mUSI mention John Jamieson
who is pUlling on a knolling
display for lhe Cully Sark Tall
Ships Race. which is visiting
lhe Shetland Isles belween lhe
91h and 121h August He is
asking if anyone can loan him
any completed items of work
for his display. Due 10 lhe
practicalities of transporting
items 10 the Shellands. Ken
Yalden will co_ordinale their
collection al the AGM in
Nottingham. lheir return being
organized for much laler ,n lhe
year. Your help would be
greatly appreciated. Personally.
I am not lhal well tr3veled.
(although you would not think
so when looIting at the mileage
on me). but Sylvia and I visited
tlte Shellands back in 1968.
when we were courting. The
North Sea oil industry did not
exist lhen. and lhe expcriern::e
even then was like turning Ihe
clock back. The Tourist
brochure proudly stated that

EDITORS BYTES
AND PIECES

by Editonl
The 'Supplies Secretary'.

Bruce Turh::y, is pl~ase<l 10
unveil Ihe new Guild Tie. The
new tic is dark blue wilh Ihe
guild logo embroidered in gold
and the logo is ghosled into lhe
weave of Ihe lie. this is very
effective. He has managed to
keep the cost of the new tic to
lhe same price as the old one.
which is £8.95. I think lhis is
excellent value.

666
In reference 10 Ihe article in

KM62 'tho.o;e knot charl.~'. it is
possible 10 get a lisl of lhe
Charts eilher by sending a self
addressed envelope or an E
mailing to lhe Supplies
Secrelary.

666
AI the AGM in 1996 al

Gilwel1 Park. I saw a smart linle
dQuble walled cooker Ihat
heated waler very well by
burning twigs and small bits of
dry kindling. J did get the name
of lhe maker bUI losl il and now
1 want 10 buy one. Dose anyone
know where I can get onc, whal
it's called or who makes lhem?
Please E-mail me.

666
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enquiry·s. C\'en a few promises,
bul at Iht end of the day lillle
resuh. We shall of course keep
trying - and hoping for lhe besl.
I look forward 10 S<.'eing you alt
in NOllin ham.

I MEMBERS PROFiLE
from: Dn'id F..k........... Canada.

A member- of TIle
Internalional Guild of Knoc
Tyen. as of SqM:ember 1998,
bUl a Knol [yer for lhe last 40
years or so!

I have read .... ilh gr~al imcresl
the back issllE:5 of Knolling
Mallet'S since becoming a

""""'"I have been leaching both
basic knotting for sailors and a
more advanced course on
decoralive knoning, for aOOul
23 years. Because of lhe need
for a more simplified form of
leaching knolling. I hn'c looI<ed
to many IMM sources on
knolling and ha"e settl~'d on a
knOlli"g melhod used by
Ashley. I use diagrams in my
c1a=. modclcd afler Ashley's
diagrams ",'ilh lhe circlCli (for
underpasse$) and [he numbering
SyS{eOl on all~'ffiiI[e crossings. I
ha,·e found Ihal my sludcnu can
folIo .... and lie I'try compleJl
knofs successfully, Wi1h a
minimum of inslruction

70% of the roads had been
Macalbmed! • le W&s my fir$!
flight. and ""e fie..... in a
Viscounl - .....hich ..·all once
around lhe lighlhouse and
down.

We are now coming up lO lhe
display and maling. $OlTy,

meeling !iCasDns. slaning .....ilh
!he AGM in NOllinglwn. If
anyone needs anything for lheir
event, please leI me know and I
will see .....hal I can do. I can
have delails of our Public
Liability In!'urance. application
forms, infonnalior! sheets. and
10 a limited exlenl, some spare
copies of past editions of KM. J
fcd a lillle guilty aboul this
because somctme recenlly asked
me for some of chese ifcms, and
I have IOSl his addr~ _ if il
....u yoo - please give me
InOfher ring, and if I am noI 100
lale I ...ilI gel something in lhe
posl fairly smanly.

On lhe subjecl of meetinp.
.....e are often asked ....hy lhe
media is 1'101 presenl, _ Welt il is
nOl for- wanl of trying. For many
yean; I have been issuing Press
Relnses. I ha"e C\'en been on a
course of insuucfion run by a
freelance journali$!. Despile a
lremendous ef(on, lhe relum
has beeI1 hardly llOIiceable.
TheM! have genera1ed some
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1,....--:,oP..;O..,S.,T..;B_A;,;G"",..,....,1 NEW LOOP
From: Dan Lehman, 75 South West Temple. Sail Lake City. Ulah.
84101. USA.(801-531-0800) [New Addressl

As is my wont. I would like to include tills bit of knoning. ornamental
(non-business).

This is a nice strong, easy to lie and easy to umie loop of my own in
vention. (And I've another like loop but looks even bened}

~

The confusion arises because
the unthinking assume lha! lhe
Christian era Slarled atlhc be·
ginning of Ihe )'ear zero. This
would have avoided the confu
sion bUl was impossible in any
case. since the concept of zero
was nOI accepted when the Cal
endar was made. Does this
mean that every country. gov.
ernment and religion in the
world has made an error? It
doe:;; indeed! 11 only really mal
ters; of course. to the small mi
norit)' who are practjeing
Christians. The inlelligent ones
will be able to enjoy TWO
celel>rations!

2000 OR Zool
(rorn: Cdr. M.N. Collis MBE
RN. Bedford, UK.

I hope lha1 Guild Members
have a splendid lime with lheir
Millennium knots on l1anuary
2.000 (Editorial, Issue 62). This
dale marks the first day of an
AD year starting with the num
ber 2.11 is NOT, however, the
start of Ihe Third Millennium of
the accepted Calendar, as a
moment's consideration will
show.

Christ was supposedly born at
the start of AD1.lIe was. by
this reckoning. onc year old al
lhe start of AD2. 1,999 years
laler he wlll be 2.000 years old
allhe Slart of the year 2,001.
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CONSTRICTOR KNOT
from: Gary Summers, Indiana,
USA. E-mail

sgsummers@iquest.net
In my work with the Boy

Scouts of America, I often teach
various types of knot classes.
Quite often I am required to cut
up lengths of manila rope. I al
ways try to put a temporary
whipping on the lines. I like to
use the constrictor knot.

Recently while playing
around with some cord, I found
a different method (for me) of
tying the constrictor knot. I
think it is the quickest method
of the 5 or 6 that I am familiar
with. I like to tie it on my left
hand so that I can transfer it to
the line with my right. I use
Blue Mountain 415 beeswaxed
n lex that is fairly small. To cut
40 pieces at a time, I nail two
small brads 8" apart into a scrap
piece of wood, wrap 20 turns
around the brads, lift them off
and cut through the end loops.

Make a loop, Fig 1. Insert
your finger tip and rotate it in a
clockwis motion, fold the end
o er. I used 3/16" nylon for
clarit . Can you tell me if this
method is new or has someone
published it?
6 KNOTIING MATIERS 63 - APRIL 1999



KM62 COMMENTS sIring...• The chorus is .", will
from: Philip Noble. Ayr, UK. untangle myself, now lhal I can

philipdnoble@ see." And ends ,"living and
mail.easyne!.co.uk free'.

Firslly. thanks for the lateSt Now I don't think we really
copy of KM. , really found it can umangle ourselves but the
very irueres/ing I have already other sentimenlS are really good
wrinen 10 Dick Blackmer as and the wne is great Do you
follows: know il? If not. I'll try 10 find
"Dear Dick, out more.

I saw your requesl for idcas Secondly, I was fascinated 10

for a symbol for Survivors of read about the 1959 article in
Suicide. I like the suggestion of Scout Magazine. I remember
lhe mathemalical un·kno!. This seeing il lhen and making the
can eilher be a tangle or if made Chinese Lanyard, I then IOSI the
inlo a loop woven on the fingers article soon after. Would it be
into a beautiful pattern. possible to get a copy of this

Delails of string figures that article from anyone? I seem to
might be sui/able could be ob- remember lhat there was a sec-
lained from the International ond article also about thal lime
SIring Figures Associalion web or am I mistaken?
sile. Thirdly. I'm so impressed by

Further, it might be just lhe John Halifax's solulion to the
thing to get survivors to be able 'Si~ Knot' challenge, , have al.
to learn how to make the simple ways felt that the Guinness
string figure also, NO! just a Book of Records lime was im-
symbol but a loop of sIring they possible without some form of
could carry and emertain 'special' Icchnique. Or having
show/tell others visually. six people holdillg si~ separate

There was a song used in the ropes ready to be tied. John's
1970's to introduce a radio pro, solution scerm: 10 me very good
gram in California called, 'Liv, indeed. I'm going off 10 try it
ing and Free'. The first line of OUl now. With thanks for Ihe
the song is ,"Bound, I am inspiration
bound, like lht: knots on a B:lGG
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reissued One)' ILI'er's "The
Ywill ~a Omcers Sheel An
chor~! OSBN l)..486...4()220-n,
USSI5, Slit X 11 paperoad:,
126 pages. lI's greal, I'd al50
like 10 ask you folks in lhe UK
if a contpany namet! MSHII.I._
CRAI'TM "' slill in Ihe knit
linglle~lile C",(I busil1CS5? A
friend of mine is looking for
!heir lalCh huol.

When am 1 due 10 renew'?
Could )'01.1 list ...ho's due in
KM'!
(Ed: I Ihint Nige/'s compu{u
sends reminders almost by i{'s
self ""hen you are due.).",,'"

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
From: Nick Mitchell, Surrey,
UK.
<nick.rocblick.f~c.l;O.uk>

Thank you "ery much for ~

mosl interesling and inform~_

live Spring addition of 'KnOl
ling Mallers' bUl I only jusl
nearly gOl il, il ....ent 10 Bagsho!
~l 14 miles from my new
home ilddre:ss before I go! iL
Plea5e could you updale my ad
d,~

Mr, Ne Milchell
95, Badshot !..ca Road

BadshOl !..ea
Famham
Surrey

GU99I.P.
Sorry 10 be. pain, bul I ...·ould WlIIPPlt>OG TAPE
really ~le 10 miss ~ copy of my from: Bill Denglcr, Oklahoma,
much·loved journal mal I al. USA.
"'~rs look f(N'Ward 10 reading. As I member of lhe Kno(

l>:?J~~ Tyel1l Guild, I enjoy reading
BOOK RECOMMENDATION KnOlling MallCfS. 11 is nice 10
From: Dan Cashin, PenllSylva- gel helpful lips from OIhcr
nia, USA, members as "..ell as learning

I'd like 10 wish you and lhe from the informali"e atlicles.
entire Guild ~ s~Je, happy and 1l>u:s, I'd like 10~~Iong a lip
~ New Year, I'm lhal might be useful.
looking fono·art! 10 lhe lasl l':ar While cUlling some lengths of
of the 1900's and lhe coming of synlhetic rQPl" for a project, I
lhe ne,,'ccnlUry in 2001. nOliced a roll of plumbers Tef-

I'd like 10 lellhe Guild know Ion (hread scallapc and decided
lhal Dover Publishc~ has jUM 10 (ry il for ....hipping Ihe ends
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of the rope. I took a few wraps
of the thread seal tape arou~c1

the rope. cut through the middle
of the wrap. and melted the
ends of the rope and tape into a
secure. compact whipping. Al
though the tape has no glue. it
held the rope Sei:urely during
cUlling and readily fused with
the rope when melted in a
lighter flame. This provide the
best, and easiest to use. whip
ping for synthetic rope that I've
found to date.

Thanks to you ar>d all the
other folks who make The In
ternational Guild of Knot Tyers
and interesting organization.

GGG
RAFFIA WEAVING

from: Dennis Chon, 10 Ken
drick Lane, Dix Hills, New
York., Zip:1I746

I have a question. As a teen
ager. 30 years ago, on a school
trip to Schomdorf, near Stul!
gan in Gennany. I was shown
how to weave raffia or ribbon
into a fish shape. roughly lik.e
this

(£d;ln KM56 page 16 '5 an ar
ticle by Willeke van de Ham On
nwking a raltan dog. She has
demonstralcd and taught at
IGKTAGM~ how to nwke balls
and animals. Call/act her di
reClly (address in membership
book) IQ find aut if there is any
other published work and en
courage her 10 do more articles
forKM.)

BELGIUM EXHIBITION
from: Pieter van de Griend,

vdgrlend@ellroofl cl

Ahoy dear K~Oller! This E
mail is intended to let you know
about an international knnuing
exhibilion which is being ar
ranged by Willy Willaen from
Bomem in Belgium and for
which I have promised him
some Internet support. Yes. you
will be able to read about it in
KM at some poirlt in time. or
perhap.'l by then Ihe show will
all be over amI you We""" 't ~l>le

to conlribute. So. here's your
chance!

The exhibition will be held at
Ihe local museum of Wee" "De
Zilverrreiger~. close to Ant
werp. D<: Zilvcrreigcr's theme
;s life and crafts around the old
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river Schelde. The expo starts at
Easter 1999 and will run to
October. The range of items
already collected for display
runs from C(lwboy braiding,
sailor's decorative marlingspike
seamanship, examples of prac
tical sailor's marllngspike sea
manship. ropcmaking, braiding.
fishing, ... form all over the
world. There's going to be a
few meetings. but the exact
dates and ~uch arc not yt.'t
known. To stay informed you
can check OUI ;
hi t p" 1I"rfr'W,eurOOel "11,,",,
rslydgrl'nd/hgmepage hIm

oan Callahan will also post
information on his website and
knotbo:lrd:
bttp'IIWWW g@pcities cpml
$0»011,0 Et s 151 82/

If you would like to exhibit any
of your kllOlwork at the first
ever-international knoning expo
in Belgium, you can send it 10:

WILLY WILLAERT
oULFTSTRAATZl

BZ880 BORNEM BELGIUM
Please also indicate whether

you would like it retumed afler
the exposition, or would like 10
donate it 10 t~ museum at
which lhe show is being ar
ranged. If your work must be

insured. lhen please also indi
call' the value for which it mu~l

be insured.
By Ihe way. this will be a one

off mailing. if you want to Slay
informed about the show by e
mail. let me know and 1 will
append you name and address
to the news list

Hope 10 .'iCe you and/or your
knolS in Bomem too!

"''''18>
NEW KNOTS-

CONSIDERATIONS
from: Tony ooran
<TonyDoranl Ocompo.",rye.com>

From time to time submis-
~ions are made uf 'new knot~'.

the implication being that the
authors will be named as the
'inventors' or 'discoverers'.
Regrenably. the authors usually
neglect to state the purpose of
the knots.

The existing canon of 'useful'
knots has been developed over
centuries. users of ropes. cords
or even strings having identified
knO! forms with propcnies SUil
able for specific purposes. often
indicated by " knot's name.
Thesc propenies may be differ_
ent for different knms. A 'menu'

10 KNOTTtNG MATTERS 63 _ APRtl. tm



of knot characteristics would forms have no real purpose. it
include properties such as: would trivialiw our craft to
- simplicity (easy In liel 'authenticate' them as knots.
_ reliability (unlikely to slip un- I wouldn't want to dampen the
der load) enthusiasm of the potential de-
- will jam (becoming more se- velopers of tomorrow's knots,
cure under load} but I suggest the IGKT set lhe
- will not jam (can be umied ground mles for authenticating
after use) genuine new knots. t offer the
_ raises a significant 'bump' or following for the Guild's
profile consideration. Authors prc-
- presems a low profile senling a 'new knot', should be
- suitable only for small line askt:d tu:
- etc. - outline the origin of the knot

Some of these properties are (wllere and when observed, cre-
mutually exclusive. and the op- ated)
timal knot form for a given pur- - describe wllat he or sill' con-
pose will combine the proper- siders are the distinguishing
ties that are 'desirable' for the properties of the knot
application whilst having no - specify the function or appJi-
serious 'undesirable' properties. cat.ion for which the knot is
An example is the reef knot. It suited
is eminently suitable for s«ur- - identify an existing knot hav-
ing furled sails or awnings be- ing performance characteristics
cau.'Ie it can he spilled to untie it similar to the new knot
when apparcmly jammed. but - suggest a name for the knot.
this property makes it unsu;t- If the IGKT council view the
able - in fact dangerous _to use knot as a genuine contender.
as a bend. they can arrange:

Rather like the analogy of the - formal testing of the claimed
monkeys and the typewriters, if properties and performance.
a sufficient number of knollers - a search of knouing literature
'twiddle' cords for long ellOllgh. to verify its originality.
the inevitable resull will be Only when a new knot has
some novel knOI forms. If these been verified should il be

KN01TING MATIERS 63 - AI'IUL t~99 11



gested in KM 62 is a super idea.
I'd be willing to submit a knot
done in my nation's capital.

Please allow me to suggest
that thc individual knot·eards be
used to form a large ~knot

board M for prosperity.
Perhaps all this planning is

premature. Correct me if I am
wrong but I think the first o.Iay
of the nut millennium is
January I. lOO! Uult January
I. lOOO). In any event, l'm
standing by to earn my cenifi
eale ---twice'!

BGB

KNO'M'ED GOBLET
from: Oes Pawoon, Suffolk,UK.

The wine Goblet shown in the
report of the Gilwell Meeting
KM62 was made by
JOAQUlM PAULO ESCU·
DEIRO of POrtugal. Paulo sent
it to me as a gift for the Guild.
Bemard Cutbush had it with
him to study. It now forms part
of the Guilds Birtllday Prcsent
ColfCClion, which is currently

KNOTTING IN TIlE on display at the Exhibition that
MILLENNIUM Willy Willaert has organized in

from: Mike WilSO<l, Verginia. Belgium. I undcrstand from
USA. Paulu that a goblct is a symbol

Knotting in the new Millen- traditionally tied by Portuguese
nium around the world as sug- sailors. It appears to me that the
12 KNO'I"tNG MAT'T~:RS 63 - APRIL 1~~9

named and published, say in
KM.

I am opposed to naming knots
aftcr originators, IGKT ac
knowledgement of aUlhorship
should be sufficient recognition,
It will avoid mistakes such as
that made in namtng Ihe
Humer's Bend, Firstly, Ihe knot
has nothing to do with hunting,
as the name could imply; se<:
ondly, Or Hunter may indeed
have re-discovered the knol. but
naming it after him has de
prived the originator, Phil D.
Smith, of due recognition.

I have coneemrated in this
aniele on 'useful' knots. Deco
rative knots. knots having 110

purpose other than decoration 
are largely derived from exist
ing useful or decorative knOl~,

and so-called new decorative
knots arc usually JUSt variants. (
sugge:;t that new decorative
knots should be considered only
by exception, when they have a
distinctivc and original form.



my son and daughters. so lhey
will enjoy the pleasures of lay
ing in the R.N,'s Hammock. as 1
did many moons ago. COllld
there be someone .. ho can help
me in this quc:5I'?

Ponl,lguese SeMil only hinl5 at
lhe wide range of varialions lhat
the Ponl,lguese are able 10 create
lI$ing combinalions of this Oat
and IwiSled sennil Pal,llo spe
cialius in magnirK:eflt rose
knoes of greal complexily in
cluding lying one inside a bot
tle. which _
members will have
seen " the PortsrnotJth
AGM.

......
NAVY HAMMOCK

From: Bryan Trcw,
Ea~t Susse;c,UK.

1hav~ been trying to
find a book thal gives
details on ""eaving the
hemp S1nndS l)Iter a
hammock's ring
splice. This was given
to lhe boys trained at
R.N. School at St.
George Douglas. Isle
of Man during the lIS(
war. This work had 10
be done by each
recruit. before he was
drafted to ship.

I cannOl remember
how Ihis was done hut
would like to re
produce this finish for

KNOlTlNG MA1"!'ERS 63_ APRIL tm 13



I,---.:B.:R"A;;N::,C:;H~N:,;E::\-:;V;;S_I
NEW ZEALAND

By Ton)' Fisher
I ha...~ been ask«i by Roger Caner 10 take over the organiulion 3D(!

Presidency of the New Zealand Chapler of !he Guild.
This is an honor- that I g1-Uy kCqlL I see my role as I Ju.iscln and eo

ordination role. As $UCh it is my intention IQ communicale ",i,h Iho$e of
yt:N ...ho ...OO 10 booome active memt::oen of !he Ne... Ze.land Chaplc:r. I
.lso .ppnx:iale 1Iu1l • nwnber of you will dll)05e IQ involve your.;elf
only wilh the Guild IntemalioNolly. AI the end or this lell~. I will invite
you lO conlinuelbecome an lelh"e member oll~ Ne'" 7.ealand Chapler
of the Guild. An invitalion lhat will always remain open.

I joiood the IGKT in 1989 and met Roger Cancr for the first time
soon .fler. We had both lived at Plimmenon for many years! The 1'10'0
of us t!lought up the idea of llle New Zealand Chapter at lhe beginning
of 19YO. We corresponded with John Turner and Gcorgc Schaa~e about
Ihis lime. I see in the Octobcr(Autumn)J991. Issue 37 or "Knotting
Mal1ers~. page 8 a note al:M>ul our formation. Roger was Presidenl . my
self as Sec,:retary, John Turner as Vice-Presidenl and Goorge Schaake as
Exocutive Membtt. We also announced then Ihal Professor Vaughan
Jones from Berkeley University 11$ Pallun.

Because or career changes. "'oR pre5lIlIl'eS ( I was a national president
of an occupalional BfllUP going under at lhe time). I ceased actin' par.
licipation in lhe Chapter in 199.1 and returned on Rog~'$ invitation af
l~ lhe 81' Global Challenge event, here in Wellington.

Pmfrs5ionally I have been a primary teacher, a $Cience adviser to
$ChooI$ and am currently a leacher of I$trOnOmy II Can~ ~.:;UOO')',

Wellinglon. Prior to thal I 111'1$ a Boy Seoul and lhen:: developed my
love of praclical knOlling and splicing. A disease I have ncvCl'" shaken. I
might add! As a young man 1 Wl$ a rigger in the New Zealand Shipping
Company's loft in Wellington and also a rigger with lhe WellingtOfl
Harbour Boord. Part o( my duties was to be a crewmcmber on Ihe
floaling crane. lhe "Hikitia". l'hiny-seven years laler I rCIUfl1~'t.I and am
now the Chid Rigger aboard. Talk abouI ils Rip Van Twinkle!

My interesls are safely whilsl working al hcighls. wire rope splicing.
heavy lifling and admiring lhe wonderful wo,* done by other Guild
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Members. Each year I spend Ihree weeks rigging on lhe main Chalham
Island on • scientific expedition thal u,o;es radio lelemeu)'.

Afler consultation with Ihe OWI1Ct"li of the ~Hikitia~, I would like 10 set
up the New Zealand Chapter's he.Jquaners on the "Hilr.itiaw

• It may be
• world rtr"St. Alrudy the ~Hikitia~ hoids aoodIer '"orid first. The first
~ting crane 10 contain. Marine An:haeologica.1 labonllory aboard.
The Matinc ArdlacoIogiClll Society of Ne... Zealand has been wori<ing
for • long time to change. void space inlo their laboralory. I would lilr.e
to hold ~ular monthly rnectings aboard. During those meetings any
GuikllTlel.lbeIs ....ho happen to be in Wellingtoo will be CJ'I(:()Urilged 10

.nend.
TIle owners and other CTewmembers have built me a rigging lofl

aboard lhe floating CTlU"Ie. II is dedicaled 10 being a vehicle for Icaching
people rigging/splicing. As my specially is staying alive al heights. I
also Irain others in safely pt"aclices whilsl worleing alof.. I would be
thrilled 10 share this facility wilh Guild members.

Please don't hesit.te 10 eonlact me if you want to come aboard. I first
get Ihe permission of Ihe owners for guests to come aboard and lhus
need l4 hours notice. I usually work on lhe erane on Salurdays and a
good lime to come is bel ....een 12:30 and 1:30. lunch break.

Any OUI of town members ....ho .re passing Ihrough ....~1l be ""elcome
to stay here. 81 home. in Lower HutL We. ha'"e a number of bedrooms.
our young adult children are .I....ys all over the place!

I nave been an aclive lrade unionist flW many years and no... lhal I am
semi-retired. I am involved ....ith the education seclor union. NZEJ Te
Riu Roa, establishing an oral hiSlOt')' of primal)' educ.tion. We have
inleNiewers all over New Zealand. My raponsibililie:s oftt'D lake me all
over the place.. If on m)' trivets any of you would like me to make per
sonal corttael with you, please let me know.
Participation jn Ibe New Zealand Cblptc:r ,.

As mentiooc:d above I invite you 10 eontinueJbc<:omc an IICtivc mem
ber of lhe New Zealand Chapter. My conlribution will be 10 kc:ep up
communications. do any necessary adminislration and Ihe co-ordinalion
of any aClivities we commit ourselv~s 10. I have had two years of un
employment and am OOt wealthy and if Itlere is a COSI factor. Ihal will
have 10 be shared.
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I see many roles for active members:- contributing to OUr newsletter,
(like filling in the attached profile!); Hosting visiting Guild members;
keeping me on my toes; atlending Guild meetings wherever we may
eall them; sharing your work witll us and promoting the Inh-,mational
Guild wllcn and wherever, Should an imponant local event happen
where you think we should be involved, let me know. Should you be
going overseas, [ would like to assist you make contact with our other
members.

The New Zealand Chapter has had a very close association with tho:
Wellington's Maritime Museum and in Curator Ken Scadden, we have
a wonderful supponer. The Maritime Museum in WellinglOn is a corpo
rate member of lGKT and the New Zealand Chapter is an associate
member of the Friends of the Wellington Maritime Museum. Roger and
I plan to mCCt with Ken shonly to renew our commitment to this im
portant relationship locally.

Roger Caner has done an incredible job keeping us together, since
1991! Doing tile IlCwslellers and flying the flag in ~Knolling Mallers~.

Here in Wellington, he has been 'Mr. Guild' . As our founding Presi
dent, Roger has been an inspiration. His erudition on mallers relating to
cordage lore is internationally recogni"ted.

It's a wonderful time of life now for him, His marriage recently to
Jennifer, was a Guild wedding. They and their daughter Amie are very
c1o.~e and as Roger said to me: "I"ve so much more to live for now!" He
also WantS 10 spend more time wriling and researching. Whilst con
tinuing 10 be active locally and internationally in tile Guild, [ think that
its fair eJlOugh that he lakes a well earned reSI from the leadership and
running of our affairs! Thank you, sir.

If you are interested in continuinglbecoming involved in (he New
Zealand Chapter, please let me know. One way that you could help me
would be to send a f..,w stamped, addrC$S~-.l <;:nvclopes. [ will also need

help with funds for phOtocopying. Could I suggest: $IO.OO? I will of
course keep full records and issue receiptS and have the lJouKs audiled
annually. If I don't hear from you, I'll assume that you want your in
volvernem with the Guild kept to the lntemarionallcvel.

We in astronomy say: '"Keep Looking up!"
I suppose in the Guild it should bc: "Keep Knotting!"'
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NEW ZEAl AND CHAPTER

INTERNATIONAl. (lUll J) It' KNOTTYERS.

NAME:

TELEPIIONE: ( )

E-mail:

POSTAL "nORESS:

FAX: ( )

Intuest in The Guild: (Types or Knotting/Other aspects)

Experience: relating to your lntel"l::lll(s):

Ways that)"ou can be:!p tbe New ZnJaDd Cblpter:

WI)1I1hat you ",-ould like to participate:

Other Matters: (Continue over page ir necessary)
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I_....::;AR::.:T~IC:;:L:::ES::....-_I
could untie the knot was des
lined 10 rule oveo- the World.
Many .uthoritie5 related tne

MORE ON THE SO CALLED 5Iory of Alexander and the Gor-
GORDIAN KNOT dian kllOl and 1...·0 different
By Noemi Speiser varialions coe~isled almost

The Gordian kilO! was a part of from the beginning. Onc ver-
the cart on wllich the farmer !lion wa~ that he sla.~hed through
Gordias entered the shrine the klXM wilh a forceful sl./'Oke
sanctuary. thus fulfilling an old of his s....ord. 1be other versioon
pl0P:xlC}'. so (hat he became the is lesli popular. but more beaut;·
original king of the Phrygian ful; he gerllly withdrew the
dynasty. The ancient can re· ...·roden peg or- phlg. .so Ihal lhe
maine<! in the sanctuary and be- knot fell apan.
came all object of deep venera- Which of the [wO versions is
lion. wilh • legend lhal the kilO! the more credible?
oould be untied OIll)' by the The first ver.lion represents the
eonqucror of Asil. approach of the :wldier; en:ry
On well caru. as also on problem can or patJaps should

ploughs. the shaft was con- be 501'-00 by brute fOf«.
oocted ",ith the yoke by a However. if Alexander be·
wooden peg. passing venically haved as Ihe second version
through both. This movable ar- tells us. he showed lhal he mUSI
TllIIgement was secured by a have been familiar wilh lhe ag-
suap or rope of ~bast~ from the ricullural uadilion of untying
S100t of the cornus plant. and relying this key pan of the
crossed and re-erossed diago-- harness. Thus he pro\·ed that he
nally in appropriare fonnarion. had mastered rhe enft of plough
1be knol had 10 be bolh finn and can, of hoc\e anti canle.
and nexible as well as capable The challenge was nhviously a
of being untied and retied mythical tesl lhat he p;used
....henever netded. The slructure successfully.
and mt'Ihod of lying this knot llle two ver.\ions suggest very
....u a miltet' of agricultural lTI- different vie....s of the mind and
dilion over genenuion$. But character of the hero. Undoubt·
there was an ancient oracle that edly Aleunder was a ....arrior.
forelold thal 11 Slranger who Al thc same t;rtll:, he was
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known to be both pious and tol
erant, treating the GOOs of a
conquered people as meriting
equal respe<:t to his own. De
stroying a venerated relic with a
sword stroke would represent a
decp offence. far decper than
merely showing contempt for
an interesting knnt and cUlling a
useful strap to pieces, which is
in itself bad enough. as every
reader of 'Knotting Matters'
will agree, Alexandcr ap
proached lhe knot with knowl
edge, wisdom and -under
standing instead of committing
a sacrilege.

I ellallenge the Knot Tyers lO
either devise a 'new' knOI, or to
suggest traditional knots which
answer tile purpose of securing
the crossing point of Shaft, yoke
and connecting peg in a way
both firm and nexible, yet fai
ling apan when the peg is with
drawn,
I take this knowledge from an
allicle published in 'Antaios No
4, 1959'. The author, Leopold
Schmidt, is a mythographer,
therefore he funher enlarges
upon the subject. The knot had
an eminently pr3ctical function.
but at the samc time it had its
cosmic analogy: 'below as
abovc',

The shaft in upright position
was a symbol of the column
between the nelher world and
lhe firmament, which is repre
sented by the yoke. The point
where shaft and yoke cross one
another. connected by the peg
and fixed by the crosswise tied
knot was an image of the Nonh
Star, Polaris, which is the axis
of the rotating star canopy.

And there is a Swiss eontribu
lion to knot wisdom:

In the IS'" century we had a
wisc and saintly hermit called
Klaus von Fluc. OIlCC some se
rious discord threatened a civil
war to divide the small lIelvetic
confcdcniliun. BUI both parties
agreed 10 rush a mcs:;t:nger to
Klaus' remote retreat, to COIlSUlt

him, as a well-Imown judge in
pOlitical troubles. He look the
cord from around his waist and
tied an Overhand Knot:
'Ask Ihem to untie tllis knot', he
said.
'The weakest child could do
this' the messenger replied.
'The strongest men could not do
it WHEN THEY PULL AT
BOTH ENDS', was his reply.
whereupon tile figllting panie.~

reached an agreement.
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KnOlmasler Series

Knotting ventJ,tred,
Knottzng gazned.

SCAFFOLD(or Tent Pole) HITCH

A pair of these hilches, plus a couple of Reef Knots.
will parcel an awkward armful of bils & pieces. Used
in Ihis way il'S nol strictly a hitch bUI more of a bind
ing knot.

You could still employ it to improvise a suspended
plank seat. Some rigging and Iifling tackle manuals
show this; but don't recommend it in these litigious.
heallh & safely conscious days.

---000--·

•
Scaffold

tor Tent Pole.
Hitch
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as: the analysis 0( personal
safety rigging; kOOl Ia.l0n0mies:
the lateralily or handcdncss of
kllOl tying; Inuil knoI Strut:tu<a;
knots in DNA; cultural.
hislOrical aspects of knolS: 10'

pology; symmelric bends: fo·
~lI5ic investigalion of coroage
clues. including the al1lllysis of
Ilgatures; brlliding and Turt.~

bead algorithms. !beir findings
can be read as papers. essays,
maguine anicles. booklets and
,several bool<s. Ihc latest and
wcighliest of which is The His.
tory & Science 0/Knots (1996).
a compilation of 18 scholarly
chapters from 12 contributors
(six of ...·horn are IGKT mem""',.

Even so. knouing may be too
importanl In be lefl 10 knOl
tyen:. To delcnnine lhe lrue
ltalln' of knou "'"QU1d occupy
SCientlslS and engineers from a
number of f".elds (physics.
chemistry. mechanics. mathe·
malics). Many. pethaps the
majority of IGKT members,
however, p~fer lheir knolling
10 be rule-of thumb (e"en
foluy) in illi applicalion and
appeal. FOI" them. repetilious
lming of hypolheses and lne
resulting fonnulac would dispel
the magic, yel the mental gym
nastics of abslruse knOI Iheory

KNOTTING MA1TERSU_APRIL t999 21

considers er CiIlUre
Dm Lehman (in KM issue

62) urges lhe Guild 10 accom
plish some rigorous research, [
agree with him, After lying
knots for 10,000 ycars (.tleast).
humankind still hllS not figured
out exactly how 01" why the ras
cals ....ork. So.aolled experi_
menu are often liule more lhan
haphaurd observation and
am'leurish guesswork; rarely. if
ever, could their oulcomes be
subjocted la slalislical analysis.
Then again, the dala generaled
in the labonuories and factories
0( the monofilament and rope
makers vir)" from 0r'Ie le!il rig to
another. and suffer from the
billS lhat clK:h company is (un
derslandably) anxious ID oUl-do
lhe opposilion in lhe claims it
makes to potenlial custort'lCfS
fOl" ilS pnxlucu.. As the llle A.P.
(Sir Alan) Herben wryly ob-
sen'ed, kllOlS; have each.
~pecial dut), which the)' do per
foctly discharge (much more
than you can say of men or
mallers. by and large)"

Guild members have. ne>'Cf

lheless. generated some valid
wort of an objective - if not
wholly academic • nalure, fo
cussing on subjects as divcrse

IDEARTH OP RESEARCII,?



Figure 2. pull Ihe loop over
Ihe end of the crossed pole and
pull up on tile end to lighlen it.

or double looping the ends of
tile poles and not needing to
pass all the rope around the
main poles. Can anyone tell me
what it's calk-d and where [saw
il being USl-d?

Figure I: allach the rope 10
the main pole by a clove hilch.
as in all good pioneering knots.
Then pass a short loop over the
crossW pole and under Ihe main
pole.

earl be IUmcd inlo free-for-all
wrestling (string in hand) for
active twiddlc-&-tuck knot
tyers.

I question if it is realistic to
e"pect 'the Guild', as a body. 10
initiate its own research pro
gram. Perhaps it would be bet
ter left to inspired and persistent
individuals. with aptitude.
training. access to the right re
sources - and inquisitive bees in
thcir bonnets - to pursue and
secure the hard evidence that
will ultimately quash mcre em
piricism. If so. then what our
Council must do it seems to me
- Is unreservedly encourage and
back all such effons (pure and
applied, whether or not they
appear to be leading anywhere):
and subsequently be alen to
recognize. evaluate and publish
the findings. In which case. a
learnl-d juurnal of the kind al
ready mooted. backt'd by an
e"pert editorial panel. is over
due.

A KIND OF LASHING
By E. Z. Stringer

In teaching pioneering to
Scouts and Cubs. I sometimes
demonstrate a type of running
lashing I was shown sometime
in the passed. It's used to lash
the cross pieces of a shelter or
the treads of a bridge by single
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Figure 3. Pull the crossed pole
lighl a,ainsllne clove hitch ;illld
keep the rope liJhl as you apply
the nexl loop. which will lock
Ihis firsl loop down, light.

Figure 4; Pulllhe end light and
over the main pole to loop un
der the crossed pole 10 lock !he
firsl loop down. Now you are
ready to poll the ne:<1 crossed
pole over 10 lash il in the same
way.

Figure 5, Wcrl.ing 10 lash both
ends of !he crossed poles at the
same lime secures lhem ,.,cll
enough 10 walk on $afely.

DOUBLE LASHING
'The single lashing works "-ell

if the crossed pole!! are being
lied al boIh ends. BUI if lhey are
being lied only one end, Oike
palm branches lashed by lhe
Slem l'M1ly. 10 make a sheller)
then lhe Double-Lashing is bet
,~.

Figure 6; Pullthc l-rossed pole
through • loop lhrown behind
!he main pole. Then lhrow the
loop as before.
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Figure 7: Pull the locking
loop over the end of the crossed
pole again as before.

Figure 8, Throw anolher loop
behind the main pole and snug
the ne:<t crossed pole up close
la the last

Figure 9: Throw the ol.Jlside
loop and locking loop on as be
fore.

These Jre quick and easy
lashings to leam. It's also quick
and easy 10 demolish them, as
the rope falls away when the
crossed poles, or palm fronds.
are removed. Since you need
not drag lhe bulk of the rope
through each time, il is easy la
lie on new rope if you need to,
wi1houI dragging the knots over
the poles.

I think [ saw Ihis being used
on lhe television while watch
ing one of those anthropological
'fly-on-1he-wall's' of a bridge
being built in BrotH or some
where.

Answers 10 Knolling Mallers
lease. (8J(8:Jl8.1

It is the Editors sad
duty to announce the

death of
Alf Longford

Although a member for
only a very few years,
he was a well known
"Knotter" aDd caDal
side character in the

world of canal boat life,
rope work and history,

We hope to have a
proper proffie and

obituary for the next
inue,
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ARTICLES

WALKING STICK

from: lames Doyle, Mass. USA.
I have enclosed for your interest some photographs of 1 and 1/8 inch

diameter by 38" "Walking Stick", and a couple of Hammer Handles.
I have applied some "Marlinspike Seamanship" to these items to give

them a nautical flare. (Coverings of Single Strand Fancy Knots, Drum
mers Plait, Grafting, Cross Pointing or Coachwhipping, (Round Sen
nits)
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SPECIFICATION SHEET
WALKING STICK (1118" Dia.) Finish: Polyurethane, Clear Gloss (7)
Coats.
1. Wooden Ball covered with an 8 lead/ 7 bight Turkshead Knot

4 strands. Ball attached to the stick with a "dowel screw."

2. 3 leads/ 4 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands.

3. 4 " 3" " "" "

4. 5 " 4" " "" "

S. 6" 5" " "" "

6. 7" 6" " "" " "

7. 8 " 7" " "" " "

8. 9 " 8" " "" " "

9. 10" 9" " "" " "

1O. 6 " 5" " "" " "
11. Outside Spanish Hitching
12. 6 leads/ 5 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands
13. 6 leads/ 5 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands
14. French Hitching or Grapevine Hitching.
15. 6 leads/ 5 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands.
16. 6 leads/ 5 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands.
17. Drummers' Plait, wrapped around the stick and pushed together.
18. 6 leads/ 5 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands.
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19. 6 leads/ 5 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands.
20. Coachwhipping 12 leads, all 4 strands.
21. 6 leads/ 5 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands.
22. Rubber Tip on the end of the stick.

HAMMER HANDLES: No. 1
1. 6 leads/ 5 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands.
2. Outside Spanish Hitching.
3. 8 leads/ 7 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands.
4. Coachwhipping, all 12 leads, all 4 strands.
5. 8 leads/ 7 bight Turkshead Knot, all 4 strands.

HAMMER-HANDLES: No. 2.
6. 6 leads/ 5 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands.
7. 10 leads Coachwhipping. 1/2" width canvas.
8. 6 leads/ 5 bight Turkshead Knot, all 3 strands.

Finish: Mahogany Stain and 4 coats of Orange Shellac, this gives a
leather look finish.

w
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IA Mathemalical Discussion of the Single Line Turk'~ Head Knot.
from: Loren S. Damewood.

<lorenw@mailhoSI.intnel.nct>
A quesliQll thar comes up from rime ro lime wirh reference to lhe

Turk's Head knot involves rhe lengrh of the line thal is required for a
givell size and style of knOI. In my own knOlling. "'hieh involves pre
cious wir\'. ir is pretly imponalll to know how much marcrial will be
required 10 complete rhe piece. so I have developed a couple of mathe
matical models which help me to esrimare how much to srart with.
These models work. fine for regular line, too. of course. so it seems to

me that I should share this knowledge wilh the knot-tying public.
First off, one musr understand the Structure of Ihe single-line Turk's

Head (TH) knot Any possible ·single-line· TB has one palh through
Ihe entire knol. and this path can be considered 10 consist of a number
or segmems. each of which is the length of a line connecling a bighr on
one side of the knot with a similar bight on the other side. along the
path. I provide an illustration whiCh shows rhat Ihis scgmem is the hy
potenuse of a righl triangle. the other IWO sides of which are. respec
tively. the width of the overall kllOt. and an easily computed fraClion of
the circumference of the knot. We are speaking. here, of an ideal line of
zero thickness. wirh the bights replaced hy .~harp changes of direction.
and tile segmems being ruler-Slraight. The length of a segmem is easily
found with the help of Pythagorean' Thoorem.

For example: A 5L-11B knol consists of eleven segments joining each
lower bight wilh Ihc upper bight two-and·a·half bights 10 the right. and
another eleven segments similarly extending to the upper bighr 2.5
segments to the left. (Note thatlhat is half the number of leads. For a 4L
knut it would be 2 segments to the right and 2 to the left. for a 7L knot
yOll would use 3.5. as shown in the illustration.)

Observing that rhe 10lal circumference is I I bights. the length of rhe
fraction of the circumference is found to be 2.5111"". or 5122-. of rhe
10ral circumference of rhe knOI.
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Therefore. should you wish 10 lie an ideal (remember. infinitely thin
line. no smooth curves) 5L-11 B Turk's Head with a width of 1 inch and
a diameter of 5 inches, you would need;

(G 11 pi 11 S/2l)z + (Ilz, uz
unesq~ I'OOl of the sum aline diarnettt limes pi limes r.ve/n.'enty

kUHds.~.and [he widlh, 5QUiI~

• Z2 (Ibe ....-nberof legmmlS) =81.56 inches

This is very curnbeBome unless you're used to iL Having worked
throug.h one of these. it ill dear thal the same results can be obtained by
multiplying the number of leacb by the circumference (pi limes the di
ameter). to gel one leg of the right triangle. and mulliplying the width
by twice the number of bights. to obtain the other leg.

{(5 x pi 11 5)1 + (I Jl zz)z)l In: 81.56 inches

Much easier, as I'm sure you will agree. In the real world, there may
be a considerable difference between this result and your aclual usage
of material. so this should be regarded as il conservalive ~imale!
'fhe curvature of the line. and its diameter. will both add 10 the overall
length required, but as a rough ~imate it is a good start.

Looking ilt a nicely lied Tun's Head, it occurred 10 me that the palh de
scribed il cosine lhroug.h I cylindrical space. While I was sure that I
C(lIIld U$C three-dimensional equations to describe il. I thickened 0Ul
and d«ided 10 model it as the SilITIe curve over a li~r distance in two
dimensions. thal disunce being the prodUCt of lhe number of leads and
the circumference of the knot. I will not weary the reader with the cal·
culWi required tn determine the length of a CUrve in space. hul having
performed this calculation on the same sta"ing dimensions and obtained
• number somewhat less Ihan 1% larger than the previous result, I
would venture to say that there is lillle 10 choose between Ihem for ac
curacy. and a great advantage in using the simpler onc with a fudge
factor of two or three pereent over the calculated result.
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A PUZZLE FOR NUTTY
KNOTTERS

From Ann Dyer - Shropshire
I don't know if this round

knob is in Ashley, because I
always get lost trying
to look things up in
him. I found it on the
end of a silk rouleau
cord from Singapore,
and it interested me
because of the way the
end was just pushed
inside and sewn to
anything handy.

After stage 4, place

the construction on the end of a
finger, with the thumb at the
star to prevent this twist turning
over as you tighten up. Finally,
push the end inside the knot and
sew it to the main stalk.
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WOIN'S KNOT are sev~.II;mba/~and lhe conks

by Graham Mac:L.aclllan are ~ OUI in 0I"Ie long line with an
Hen' is a filhennan's knot from anchor 11 C\'cry join. llle calch is

the north coast ~ the Calenlin varied.
peninsula in Normandy. !'ran«. The angIm; Innp is fashioned at

ClIarW$ PoIidor...110 Ieamed his both nlds of lhe ra•..,Ii...• one is

lrade 11 Batfleut and who is cur· pa.ued Ihrough lhe lay of lho: head-
mllly fim male aboard lhe SlCrn· rope and madoe up likf. cow.hilch.
It.wlcr *Libcnc" of SI. VII.I La while l!le olher holds lhe hook.

Ilougue. showed il to me. l1le knot The manner in which lhe cordes
l;/)Ul;erned is an iIIlgler's loop Ihal are Knl out mcan~ Ih.1 Ihe loop

the locals use when lhey /Dirt lu mUSI be formed in such. "'ay as 10

corda, ~ihich I believe I am righl run "'ilhoul SIllIgging. As wdl illS

ill saying is long linins in Ensli~ bcinS 50lid and qu>ck In lie. lhe
This Iype ~ (".will consisu of knot doe5n'l loot pucker. IM il is

nutnerOUS hooted li~ In tG... solid and has of cowse been

e/ilU, altached 10 I head-rope. la proved lime and aglin. All lhe SI.
coroe. wltich is s~ad belwetn VUSl Ind Batflcur fishermen use
Lwo lnChoI'$. Eac:h r:oroe is lOOm ;t.

long (slandard roil length ). while To lie lho: knot. lake a (alhom of 2

lhe moe/irrs Ire SINce<! OUI by • Of 3 mm dia. nylnn hrai<lcd line

flLhom. UN: 1>nJ&u. Ind lWO fllh· Slaninll .1 fig I. hold the tine
oms long. 1lte len,ths may vary, "'here Lhe biuCf end cfOiSel and

IS "diff~ ships. d;ff~ long follow the iI"TO'-ed line. Pushing
tpIica..• The hoots _ bmtal with the kI-'Cf pan of the overhand knot
maybe ClmJe or rmdad and !he (dDuC'd liN: fig. 2) up over lhe reM

wrda are coilC'd down into meu.1 makes !he nip. The bil ...... cnd is
bins called ,imbtlJQ. Greal care is kept vcry short. !'ronL .nd bacl<
liken when laying·in the m....,Urrs views. figs. J and 4. lnilially lhe
la clear the ItooI<.s OUI La lhe edge. fiSherman makes a clove hilch

one afler tile Olhcr. The corda are Ihrough lhe ring of the hook. ·p"Jls

sent OUL al sp«:LllCular speed as the up ill; cars" and Lht.'fllies llle loop.

boaL advances. The leading eotUe I didn't find lhis 1;1"10I in lhe

is benl 10 • bouyecl anchor Lhal is angk-r's loop seclion of Ash-
lhro'a--n overtloard. Lhe rope follows ley's; perhaps .sornoooe has seen

aM lhe hooks SW! nying! There il in pinL If by chance. fl(l-(X)e
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Fig. I

has anolher name I propose
"Thoin's Knoc" rhoin (said
"cwan". rhymes wilh "dix
points" as per Eurovision song
conlest) is French slang for lhe
angler-fish. It is also lhe
nickname of lhe people of SI

Vaasl La Hougue. who are re
pUled 10 be "big-mouths" like
the anglerfish. The nexl lime
lhal you may meel a French
fisherman keep Ihis bil of in

formation 10 yourself: it is
probably beller lhal way.

Fig. 2

Fig. 4

~=~

Fig.3
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I SPEIR KNOT I
from: Joc Schmidbaoer. Secre
lary IGKT-PAB.

I am ..-riting to complimenl
you on lhe I'lest issue of KIlOC
ling M'Ilers.. 1 lhink it was yOUI'
best efron yet.. It was nice
lUding some Iortge!" 'think
pieces' from some of the board
members and those phcMognphs
from the AGM this lime were
vt'f)' clear and distincl. 1 am .1
read)' looking forward 10 lhe
ne,;l newsleller.

In response 10 the article b),

Owen Nunall from West York
shire U.K.. he was looking for a
quick releau hilch lhal could
lake some abuse. I would sug
gest the Speir Knot. 'J1K, ill\1S
trlllion is from the U.S. A""y
Technieal Manual. TM 5·725
(Orctobtt 1968). 1 un I tool·
maker fOO" Bocing Aircnft
Company woRmg on the U.S.
Air Force C·17 prugnm. I use
this knot 10 tie off safety ttg
lines when doing crane mo\'es.
1be knot will lake a 101 of pull
ing and shaking wilhout won:
ing loose and }'et. wilh a lug of
the bight, lhe knot vanishes.
Once learned, the knOI is
quickl), and easily tied: il is a
very simple knot,

,_."" --

(1)

o
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PREIIISTORY COMMENTS
From 0IarieS W..-ner. Al$nIlia

I apoIosi$<l: 10 Bob &h,...nL
(KMQ pl41 for nCIII makins my
meaning clelr; maybe I was Irying
10 5IIy lOO much in lOO shorl a
s~ce. The diagram of Slamling
Pan Hilc~ on p41 of my original
anicle (KM61) was inln1ded 10

mow III possible single tuck
hitdlell within lhc: limits 01 lhc:
deJinitions and reslrictions mm
lioned nrli\"f. So pdc. lhe BUn1I;ne
Hitch. mUSI be iocluded.

I was Irying 10 imagine whal
mighl have IIloppencd when people
first swted 10 tie knou. hundrccb
of thovs:mds ir nCIII millions of
yIWS IJO- All lher had "'"IS a dim
ide<o thal lhe)' Jhould piKe lhrir
knoll;nl medium in lhe approprille
po5ilioo and luck lhe end in here or
lhere ooce or twice any old how.
I lhink Ihal lhe firsl thing they

would learn was that krlOlS wilh I

single luck were rarely iieCIII'C. but
thinJS "'ere much ~ter ir lhc:y
made 1 teCOnd tud<: any knCIII $ill
iMeCUre would be improved ""ilh I

Ihird or rounh luck. I ISSume thal
alllltese lueks were. in lhoise early
day•. made jusI aboul anywhere
handy. 1I "'ould lake lime. perhapo
• Iol of lime. IQ ltam the advan
taga of ~irlC: I«Mique$ rOl'
neh knot: afl\"f all. e'V~ lOday
some prople. 001 IGKT lTiCl1lbers.
still make kOOlS by poking lhe end
in somewhere a few limes. withoul

any ~ial method: rntlSI of lhem
know enough 10 make 5t"enl
tucb. nCIII jWl one.
The Bunlline Hitch. pdc. ""ould

be sc:cure when lied in just about
any knQlling medium likely 10

have been used. and lite Overhand
HilCh. 1JdO. would IIlove been rea·
sonably secure in many media. bul
both ~ a bil a""kward to lie in
tOOSe eiTCUllUlllOCeS. >U1lI unlikely
10 Mye born lried 'cry often: saw:
of lhe other kOOlS in lhe series
wcre much more likely 10 have
been lricd. ThaI is why I said thal
slandinl pan hitches wilh single
lucks are not in general (Ihal is.
wilh only. rew exceptions) • all
s«ure. a second luck ...... a1moII

I[,...Y' needed.
To mow'Il my odw:t hobb)·hofse.

if my ankle had been ~.

reviewed. il i. probable ll1lot obscu·
rities such IS Ihi. wO!lld have been
noticed and cleared up.
£d: Surety Mr. Warner, your
(U1ida al"t' p«r rmd by _
unl 1t"NJrt'd p«n. a/l ,"I'M

kn of IGKT. If QI'I;om' Mvuld
lite 10 lau 011 Ihe posilion of
pur rlXlder. please /CI "S tnaM'

"'e art'. open 10 OilY help Or sug
gU/iOM.

DARCY LEVER - A PROFIL.E
From Gtorrrry Bud...-onh
This eiJhlee cennrry writer on

SC'lmanship s born in 1760(7).
He ",.~ lhe eldesl son c.f lhe Rev
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John Lever of Buxton in Delby·
shire. and the nephew of Sir Ash.
ton Lever (collector of the
Leverian Museum). After leaving
the MarlChester school. where he
had been sinee the age of about 10,
he wem OUl to India. His time tllere
was tater recorded as 'somewhat
eventful', bul it also proved profit
able enough for him to return to
England at a eomparatively early
age and enjoy a eomfonable life as
a man of independent means.
Dalcy Lever's wife Elizabeth.

with whom he had eight chiidren.
was the only child of a Rev Wil
liam MUlgatroyd.

[t can only be assumed that his
adventures as a young man in the
Far East Wefe nautical ones: sirlCe,
while living at Leeds in 1808, he
published The Young Sul Officers
Sheel Anchor (a 'sheet lochor'
being a ship's heaviest IrlChor.
kept as a dependable reserve for
emergencies.) In his imroduetion
10 lhe book, Lever stated tha! il had
bttn planned many years before
(he was now about 49 yrs uld) iIIIIl
was finally concluded 'for lhe ad·
vantage of a young gentieman
wholie inclinations led him 10 the
choice of a seafaring life'. The
book was dedieated to Joshua
Sydney Horlon RN, who was
Captain of the Princt:S$ a/Orange.
He had read and checked tl>c
manuscript prior 10 its publication,
and he then broughl ill0 the allen·
tion of several senior officers.

Forthooming p"lfOltS were nol only
lheir lordships of Ihe Admiralty,
but also tile Coun of Directors of
the EllSt Irodia Co,,,pany and the
Corporal ion of the Trinity House
of Hull.

Lever's book, sub·litled 'A Kc)' IQ

Ihc Leading of Rrgging and Pracli
col Scamonship'. was tile most
lucid account of seamanship lhat
has appeared up until lhat time.
From splicing a rope, to maneu_
vering the vast and complex ma
chine that was a sailing ship
through tile most critical situalions,
every aspect was di"estcd of diffi
culty. described and illuslraled.
l11e Sheet Anchor wa., an immedi_
ate success. OIlC reviewer wlote,
'We can recommend Mr. Lever's
work as conlaining nothing that is
superfluous. and all things lhat are
usefuL.'. Fifty named ship mas
ters. including naval ofheers from
Captain to Admiral, leSlifietl to ilS
merit: and for nearly 40 years il
would be the manual of seaman·
ship for wth the Royal Navy arK!
the mercantile marine.

Lever afterwards seltled in
Pomcfracl, whl:rl: hI: wrOl" Ih"
foreword to second edition of
his Sheet Anchor daled 25
March 1819. Towards Ihe cnd
of his life he divided his time
l;>elween Alkrington Hall near
ManchCSlcr. lhe original seat of
his family. and Edinburgh in
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Smilh published in 1627. He
called it a MSHEPSHANKET~

and says it ..,..iJ,S muctt used. par
ticularly to shl:xten backslays
"'hen snugging oo....n topmaStS
ltefore a stnrm. This cltplanation
is repeated by Falconer 1760.
Sccel 1794, Lever 1819 etc.

h might irllerest John and
other Members to mention the

Roger Carter fact th.at the U.S. Co;utgu.ard
We in the land of the Canter· also uses tlte Naval Sheepshank

bury Lamb. I k>n" John Hali. as a ~ge. Perhap$ I May tin..,..
fax's thoughts on the origins of John's allerMion to the 40 dif·
the name Sheepshank. but it's ferent Sheepshanks in lIell5l'l
much simpler than thal. Our alld Graumortt. particularly to
unsophisticated forebears pAO- plate 13. knot 11 225,
named and described things which is ulICtly ~im;lar to the
from familiar things within their central portion of John's ~Gor-

experience. and lhey thought lesion Sheepshank~. though the
that the Sheepshank knot re- ends are finuhed diUerently. As
sembled the tibia. fibula and a pr.tetical knot 1 feci that that
tendons of a leg of mutton, with "Bad Nip" in lhe centre "'ould
the half hitches at each cnd re- injure the rope when a load ....as
sembling lhe ankle and knee applied.
joints. lbc Germalls, on the That naughty "Torn Bowling"
OIher hand thoughl that lhe knot wllose book published in 1876.
resembled the coils of a musical and has been the cause of many
instrument so they called the arguments on kJ10l naming.
!mic sheepshank "LANGE calls the !mic sheepshank •
TROMPETE" i.e.. Long Trum· "DogshankM!
pet. and the Naval sheepshank. Does Anne FJi.~lonof Suffolk,
they call "ENGLlSHE TROM· ....ho is researching Rope....alks,
PETE", i.e., English Trumpet, kIlO.... that LlMEHQUSE in

The first documentation I can London was a rOlX'walk. the
find of the sheepshank is in MA lime referred to is 001 the
sea Grammar" by Captain John chemical. bllt the lime ttee
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Scolland - where he died on 22
January 1937.
(A modem reprint of the second
editKJo of Darcy Lever's 'SIIcel
A,,,chor'..,..as published in 1963
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Ne.... Yorlc)



which was lhe source of cord
age for the English before Rus
sian hemp was imported during
Queen Elisabeth rs lime. The
inner bark of lhe trcc was used,
and lhe rope was called
~BASS~. By the lime of lhe
Armada, virtually all English
ships were rigged with Russian
hemp.

I SIX KNOT CHALLENGE
from: Tony Doran, SUrf)', UK.

Ships Wheel KnOl.
If Ron Haralson has made his
Ship's Wheel KnOl in a COllon
line, he might try using a clear
(colourless) lacquer of the kind
used 10 coat polished metal. It
will stiffen up a knot without
imparting any oolour. I don't
know how it would work for
synthetics.
Six Knot Challenge.
John Halifax's novel idea is in
genious, but I don'tlhink it
meets lhe spirit of the chal
lenge. I believe the end product
must be six distinct and separale
knots.

In 1997, Peler Suber sug
gested a set of rules to govern
the challenge. What was the
IGKT Council's response?
(Pcter's suggested rules are re
printed for your consideralion.)

A PROPOSAL FOR REGU
LATING THE WORLD KNOT

TYING SPEED RECORD
by Pcter Suber 1997

(peters@earlham.edu)
I, Knottcrs must use different

cords for each knot.
Rationalc. To verify after the
event that all six knots were
tied.

Z, When the contest begins,
the seven cords (one for each
knot, lWo for lhe sheet bend)
will be laid out on a firm, hori
zomal spar provided by the
venue. The venue will also pro
vide a vertical bollard for the
clove hitch. Knollers may lay
OU! the cords on the spar them
selves, putting them at any dis
tance apart, folding over the
spar at any poim along their
lengths. In the initial position,
no cord may cross itself or an
other cord, or make 11 round turn
around the spar.
Rarionale. Who knows enough
to stipulate a layout of the cords
that won't slow down some
contestants? The spar should be
firm, like a wooden rail, rather
than a length of thick rope, so it
will not swing or sway during
the COnies!. No knot should be
half-tied already in the initial
layout
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We might make an exception knows enough to stipulate the
for the sheet bend. One cord order without needles.~ly re-
might be tied to rhe spar in Ih... straining someone? Let rhe
inilial srare, allowing the con· playcrs chose the order that
testanl to use Ihe untied free cnd suils them best
for lhe bend. Or both cords 5, When a knot is completed,
might stan tied to thc spar, and knoncrs may drop il in any way
the bend tied between the IWO at all in moving 10 the next cord
frl'C end~, and the next knO!,

Instead of Ihe plain horizomal Rationale. This is to pr<:vcm
spar. we mighl let knoners rrearness from couming. NOlh-
setup their own arrangement of ing eXlrancous to knolting skill
spars, provided Ihey mcct cer- and speed should contaminate
lain condilions. Onc reason 10 the contest This rule really ap-
do so is to bring the times plies only 10 lhe sheepshank and
down, JUSl as Olympic pools sheet bend. since the others will
use cold water to promote faster be anached 10 rhe spar or bol-
swimming. One reason not to lard.
do so is 10 avoid complexity in 6, Knouers may use any
the rules and lhe appearance methods they like to tie the
lhal the skill of rhe knolters is knOtS. provided that they ma-
highly condition-sensitive, nipulale the cord only wilh Iheir

3. Knoners may use cord of hands.
any length, diameler. ancl mate- ROlir>nole. Don'l limit COnteSl-
ria!' ants to canonical melhods. Let
Rationale, Who knows enough rhe comCSl trigger the develop-
to stipulate these paramelerS menl of new and more efficient
wirhour net:dlessly slowing methods, DOn'1 let contestants
down some contestants? Lel the stretch the ordinary sense of
expens chose the cord lhat ~knOllying" by using thcir teelh
works beSl for lhem. I would or k<:l, lel alone exotic tools or
even lel lnultcrs use differem helpers
kinds of cord (at least different 7. Knoners must touch only
colours) for Ihe different knolS. one cord at a time, except when

4.Knoners may tie the six lying the shccl bend, when they
knots in any order they choose. may touch only lwo cords at a
Rationale. Similarly, who lime.
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Rationale. Don't allow the laoSt
gcslure on knot A 10 be the first
geslure on knot B. We might
reSlale this rule to allow knOl
ters simultaneously 10 drop the
cord for knol A with lheir left
hand and pick up the new cord
for knot B with their right.

8. Reputable people experi
enced (respectively) in timing
sporting events and tying knots
shall do the limcke<:ping, and
verification of the knots.
Rationale, Don't require the
same person to do buth jobs,
simply because lhe combination
might be hard to find. Require a
experienced knot tyer to verify
the knol:s, but don't require an
IGKT official: otherwise, far
flung individuals will have Hlllc
hope of entering this COOlest,

KNOTS &CROSSES
by Jack Fidspike

Why do listeners groan when
anyone comes up with a pun? I
have never understood lhis ad
verse reaction. Mrs. Fidspike
makes a face when she sees or
hears "knolling ventured, knot
ting gained~, although she tol
erates -gathering knots in May~

(because there is some etymo·
logical justification for it). BUI I
think. the heading of this article-

"knots &: c~" nicely sums
up cruciform Turks' heads or
aspectS of Celtic anwork; and
surely the history of the Guild's
10 years - Much Ado Aboul
Knotting - could nol have been
more aptly tilled. I al50 like
·innnmiknnls~, a cUl·&-shul
word that occurs in correspon.
dence from the 1980's between
Geoffrey BudwOflh and fellow
Guild mcmber Lcs Osbome,
M.D. of Vashon Island in
Washington, USA. for innomi·
mUt: (i.e. unnaml'(.1) knOlS, while
Slen Johansson's description of
himself as a 'knotlologisl' al
ways makes me smile.

The English essayist and crilic
Charles Lamb (1775-1834)
complained; "11 la pun] is a
pistol let off at 'the ear: not a
feathcr 10 tickle the intellect."
Despite at least tWO centuries of
this sort of discouragement,
punsters are an incorrigible lot.
The latest to surface (in KM62)
is David Fukuhara, with his
quirky adjective 'knolieal'. As
knolling is far from being an
intellectual pursuit for most of
us, ;t may be no bad thing to
awaken it from time to time
with a well-aimed pun!
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I KNOTIING DIARY I
I2AIE EyENT I.OCATION CONTACT TEl.EPHONE
APRIL Exhibitio Museum De Zilvcrriger Geen "Will)'" WiIlaerl (0032)(0)318898603
10 ocr n of near Antwerp DulflSlraal 21 <wwwil1@CARMAIL.com>
1999 Knots 2880 Bomem
8 May IGR I I.S. ORIAN Penny BOdger 01530222633
99 AGM NOTIINGHAM
S-9AUG IGKT- The Hampton Inn US-John Hurte US 313 562 093
1999 NAB Fall RiverfWeslport UK-Brian Field 0162.1-850491

NEW BEDFORD Re,~rve Room ($93.25 po) US 508 675 7185
9 ocr HALF Moum Browne Peter Goldslone 01483763054
99 AGM PoliceTrainingCcmre

Gilford. Surry
14 May lGKT PULBQROUGH Nigel Harding 01825 760425
2000 AGM WEST SUSSEX
CONTINUAL EVENT
Last West Scout II.Q. Dave Pusill
Sal of Country Almondsbury (Bristol) 19 Cross Street 01278789545
every KnOllers A. 1400 tin;. Burnham-on·$ea
month Somerset TA81Pf
THIS PAGE IS OPEN fOR YOU '1'0 USE, OR S'I'Ay IN 'I'OUCH-.----
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Guild Supplies
Price List 1998

Supplies Secretary:- Bruce Turley
19 Windmill Avenue, Rubery, Birmingham B45 9SP

email 106077.1156@compuserv.com
Telephone: 0121 453 4124

Cheques payable to IGKT, or simply send your credit card details
PS Dont forget to allow for Postage

Item Price
Geoffrey Budworth
Knotlore    a miscellany of quotes from fact and fiction £2.50
Much Ado About Knotting  history of the 1st 10 years of the Guild £2.50 *
The Knot Book £3.99

Brian Field
Breastplate Designs £2.50
Concerning Crosses £1.50

Eric Franklin
Turkesheads the Traditional Way £1.50 *
Nylon Novelties £2.00 *

Stuart Grainger
Knotcraft £3.60 *
Ropefolk £1.30
Turks Head Alternatives £2.20 *
Creative Ropecraft  Hardback £9.95
Knotted Fabrics  Hardback price includes UK postage £9.00

John Halifax
Something Different with over 50 Button Knots £3.20 *

Harold Scott
On Various Cruxiform Turks Heads £2.50
Sliding Template Method for Designing Cruciform Turks-Heads Vol. 2 £3.00

IGKT
Knotting Matters  copies of past editions £2.50
(Some past editions available – contact the Secretary for details)
* bulk purchases of these items available at a discount – phone for details
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